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LINCOLN'S BIRTHPLACE FAR!U-"THE PRECISE LOCALITY.,
\Vhen Abraham Lincoln prepared a
brier sketch for the artist, Hicks on
Jun<' 14, 1860, ht' w-rote in referring
to his birthplace, ur know no means of
i(.h)ntifying- the precise localit~·." It
was not until the editor of Lincoln
Lore mndc his documentary reseurches
in H~lrdin County, Kentucky that the
"prPdHe lot'ality'' of the Lincoln fnrm
''- a.s c:.t.abli}o;hc4.l by duly Ullt.hvrizcd
court records.
When Hichard J. Collier purchased
whnt was known as thr birthplace
farm in 1905, he had no assurance
but tradition and folklore that U1c
hmd he :lcquired was once in posses~
flion of Thomas Lincoln, father of the
President. One newspaper account of
the Collier purchase stated that "Since
the birth of Lincoln on February 12,
1809, the farm has changed bonds only
twice. Thomas Lincoln, the father o!
the Pre•ident. sold the land to Richard
Creal about the time the familv moved
to Indiana in 1816." Richard Creal did
not acquire the part of the Lincoln
!arm where the cabin stood until Augu•t 26, 1867. fifty years after the
Lincolns left Kentucky. lly that time
the cabin tract had ch:mged hands
eleven time~. Creal added this tract to
a hundred acre survey he had pre·
viously acquired and after some
change:.; in the boundary sold 110 •.~
acres to A. W. Dennett in 1894, sped·
fying in the deed that it was the farm
on which Abraham Lincoln was born.
When the United States came in
pos;.scssion of the traditional birthplace
farm in 18111, there was no abstract of
title a\'ailable which pro,·ed that the
{arm was one<' in possession ot Thomas
Lincoln. ln fact there were thos.e pri·
marily intereFitcd in the project who
claimed that I.incoln lived on a squatter's domain so the boundaries of any
specific piece of ground surrounding
the cabin were of no importance.
But Abrnham Lincoln wa~ not born
on a ~quatter's domain. His; father
paid two hundred dollars 11 Cash in
hnnd" for a 300 acre tract on ,-.,.·hich
th• birthplace cabin stood. The doc·
umcnt ~howing Thomas Lincoln's own·
crship of the land is to be found in the
Hardin County Circuit Court records,
u cotw of which follows with the en·
dorsements of David Vance and Is:,ac
Bush:
MATHER TO VANC&-BOND
of agreement made this
First Day of ~fay, 1805 bttween Rich·
ard )-lather of the County of Hardin.
and State of Kentuck)\ and ))avid
Yance of the County and Stat<' nfore·
said witn~sseth that I have sold to the
HArticle~

said DaYid Vance a certain parcel or
tract of land on the waters of the South
Fork of Nolin containing :{00 acres
beginning near or ut a spring called
the Sinking S(>ring, to be twice as long
as wide and including as much of a
~:ro,-e c.1lled the Little Turkty GrO't'e,
ns wi11 fall within the boundary Rti
afor{'.;aid nnd J do nhlignt~ myl'elf to
mal\c n deed with a ~~ncral warranty
to the said DaYid Vance when the said
David Vance has made full payment to
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~igned:

l~aae

Ha)·craft.''

Bush; witness, Sam

It v;n:-;; not Jong alter Thomas Lintoln ncqoirf'd the land that it wn~ in
litigation over JJUyments Vance had
fn.iled to make to Mather. The court
dccn•C'd Thomas Lincoln should rc·
<'C'iVf' from \Vi!liam flu~h the $200.00
hc:- h~d paid [Hr the l:tncf, and he moved
from the premises in 1811. This t.rnct
origina11y in J)O~St•ssiorl of 'l'homns
J ,incoln was surveyed by order of the
court in 1837, and wHs found tu eon·
lain 3·18 1 :.~ acres instead of the desig·
nated 300, The bountlari<'s follow;
"Beginning at tt large white oak (1)
l:J puleR aho,·e the sinking or rock
~pring, runnin~ th('n('e to a North 9Yz
d<·~re<•.;; \\'('~t l:l!l poles to a stake (2)
in .John Tnylor'l'o tiPid, thence Routh
89 1 : dt'grecs J.:nst 15:) poles to a forked
black jack (3), thence South 9% degret:>s Ea~l :110 poles to n black jack
(.f). th<'nC(' North 891/z de~ret's \Vest
l.'i:i po}('s to th,, beghming."
ThP above Rurvt'y was divided into
smaller tt·acts including one
of nhH:o {l('J'e'S surrounding the Lincoln
cabin, which at the time des-ignated
has hN.>n in pos~c.•s:;ion of the foJlowing
property holch•n• since it was first
patented a~ part of ft. ~0,000 !tcrc sur·
~=:N·eral

vey:

\Villiam G.,..cnough, February 20,
17Rfi; John Dewhurst, June 15, J786i

X-Sit~ ot Birth,,ln«' c"bln.
1.- B<~lnning C'Ornt'r of four

farm•.
Num('rnlr--Four oorn~n of 31S~~ ncr<> t:Urv('y,
l'tQnd Old CumtM't'land 1-t(o:!cl, l.out,.vllle to
NMhvlllt>.
Shl'ld,,J r-.ortion- Tmd of I lOY, rtcn.,. now In
llCl,tWt<I"IOn of the Unlt•'<l Stn.t('• f:overnment.

Hichard .Mather or hiFC order for the
afor(•said land, in witness whereof we
have intcr·changeably .Ret our hands
the day and year above written.
Rig-ned llic:hard :~lathe... Witnesses:
John Gum, She)Jherd (;urn."
Endorsement. No. 1. uFor ''alue received 1 assign the within Rb.,'(•ement
t4) l~aac Dush, given under my hand
nnd ftnl thi~ 2nd Day
XO\'t'mbE:r,
1805. Signed David Vance. \Vitnesses:
Ben llelm. John )Iiller."

or

Endorsement. No. 2. "For Value re·
ceiH:d 1 assign the within Article to
Thomas Lincoln. \\'itne.Rs my hand and
•en! the 12th Day of Dec<•mher, 1808.

Willi:~m Weymouth, 0ctob~r 15, 17Vl;
Joseph James, June II, 1798; Uichnrd
Muth... Dccomber 2~. 1~02: D:~vid
Vnnt~. )lay 1, 1805; l$3:1<' Bush, No\'('Ulhn 2.
1~or,; Thoma,; I.irwuln,
December 12, 1808; Benjnmln \Vri~ht,
Comm'r.. Septentht"r 12, J8lf); Gabriel
Kirkpatrick, 0f'CC'mher J!l, 18111; .John
WC'h:h an c1 William Duckworth,
D<'<"embcr 19, IR16; Ci"or~c Durldtart,
July IG, 1822; Jlr-nry Thorn:\!.-<, January
28, 1824; John Ga~h, Oetob<'r 14, 1830;
H<·n•·y Brother•. April 7, 1835;
Chorlo• F. H uss, March 2n. 1840;
\Villiam Hus~t and \Villiam .J. Thom~-t~,
Pchru:\ry I!l, 184r•: H<"nry D. Horn,
~c·pt('mhcr 27, 1SG2; R. P. Hankla,
D<·c~mber J.J. 1853: llichard Creal,
Augu~t 2G, 1R67: Alfred W. Df'lnnett,
Ncwcmher 23, l~!M: L. R. H:ml{'y,
Comm'r., ~lny, J!Hl&: R. J. Collier,
August 28, lHO:l; Lincoln Farm A~s·n.,
Novcmb('r !l, HIOi; Pnited Stat-t·~ of
America, A priJ 11, 191 li.
'Phe titles t,) the other trnct~ eut out
or the origiual Th•-.nw.!-0 Lincoln 348'h
nrt'C ~Ul"\'<'Y han• hecm traced through
the court r<'CI,rth; so thnt we may say
that there is now, dn("um(•ntary proof
for what we mar Nt11 uthc preci:;.e
location" of the Lincoln r.irthplace
F'~trF.l.

